An improved purification procedure for Thermotoga maritima RNA-polymerase holoenzyme was developed. The enzyme is highly active with poly dAT or T7 phage DNA as template. DNA gyrase was found to be a side product of this RNA-polymerase purification. The genes for the large subunits /3 and /3' of RNA-polymerase were cloned and sequenced. The phylogenetic position of T.maritima within the bacterial domain was determined by various methods. It is the lowest bacterial offspring but slightly higher than the chloroplasts.
INTRODUCTION
The comparison of homologous nucleic acid or protein sequences of various organisms allowed an exact elucidation of their evolutionary positions and consequently the construction of precise phylogenetic trees. Three domains of life can be distinguished, the Archaea, the Bacteria and the Eucarya (1) . Two models for the rooting of the three domains have been proposed: either the Bacteria branched off first and Archaea and Eucaria diverged later (2, 3) or only Bacteria and Archaea separated whereas the formation of the Eucarya was the result of a fusion of archaeal and bacterial genomes (4, 5) . An analysis of the lowest offsprings of the three domains will help to understand the early evolution and to make predictions on the nature of the common ancestors.
On the basis of sequence comparisons of 16S rRNA (6) and elongation factors EFTU (7) and EFG (8) Thermotoga maritima appears to form the lowest branch in the bacterial domain. T. maritima is an anaerobic Gram-negative bacterium. It belongs to the most thermophilic bacteria currently known. It lives in geothermally heated sea floors at temperatures up to 90°C (9) .
Although molecular phylogeny based on 16S rRNA sequences was extremely fruitful, the reliability of rRNA as marker gene was questioned in some cases (10) . Because of the importance of the phylogeny of T. maritima its position should be confirmed by sequence comparisons of other genes. The genes for the large subunits of the DNA-dependent RNA-polymerase are most suitable for this purpose (11) : (a) they are present in all organisms of the three domains of life, and there exists homology even to virus encoded RNA-polymerases, (b) the alignment of amino acid sequences is less ambiguous than that of nucleic acids and (c) the genes of the two large RNA-polymerase subunits comprise together nearly 10 kb of sequence information. A further advantage of protein encoding genes for phylogenetic studies is the possibility to use algorithms for tree construction that are based on both the amino acid sequences and the nucleic acid sequences.
Here we report the purification of the DNA-dependent RNApolymerase of Thermotoga maritima, describe some features of this enzyme and present the sequence of the genes for subunits /3 and /?' and use it to determine the phylogenetic position of the organism within the bacterial domain.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials and bacterial strains
Thermotoga maritima (DSM 3109) was kindly provided by K.O.Stetter and was grown at 75°C on MMS-medium (9) .
Radioactive isotopes were either from Amersham Inc. or from Du Pont Nemours. Restriction enzymes were from different sources (Boehringer Mannheim, New England Biolabs, United States Biochemicals). Taq-DNA-polymerase was purchased from Boehringer; T4-DNA-ligase and polynucleotide kinase were obtained from Pharmacia. Agarose was from Biozyme.
RNA polymerase purification
All purification steps were analysed by enzyme activity tests (see below) and poly aery lamide gel electrophoresis (12, 13) . T.maritima cells, stored in liquid nitrogen, were suspended in ten volumes of TA-buffer (50 tnM Tris, pH 7.5, 22 mM ammonium chloride, 1 mM EDTA, 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol) and lysed by the addition of Triton-XlOO to a concentration of 0.1 % for 30 min. at room temperature. PEG 6000 and Dextran 500 (Serva, Heidelberg) were added to the homogenate to final concentrations of 7.5% and 2% respectively. The two phase system was shaken for 30 min. at 4°C, and centrifuged for 10 min. at 20,000 rpm in a JA21 rotor (Beckman Instruments) to separate the phases. The upper PEG-phase was discarded and the procedure was repeated with a new phase of 7.5% PEG containing 1 M NaCl. Finally the lower phase was extracted by 7.5% PEG and 4 M NaCl. The RNA-polymerase was precipitated from the PEG phase with 20% PEG (14) . The pelleted enzyme containing fraction was dissolved in a small volume of TAG40-buffer (TA plus 40% glycerol v/v), and dialysed against the same buffer. The dialysate was chromatographed on a DEAE-cellulose column with a linear salt gradient ranging from 0 to 1 M KC1 in TAG40. The combined RNApolymerase containing fractions were chromatographed over a heparin cellulose column in a linear salt gradient ranging from 0 to 1 M KC1 in TAG40. The RNA-polymerase containing fractions were combined, dialysed against TAG40 and chromatographed over a phage T4 DNA-cellulose column prepared as described by Alberts (15) with a capacity of 1.4 mg T4-DNA per ml of cellulose. The column was equilibrated with 50 mM KC1 in TAG40 and the polymerase was eluted with a linear salt gradient of 0.05-1.2 M KC1 in TAG40. The RNApolymerase containing fractions were combined, concentrated by ultra filtration through Centriprep-30 concentrators (Amicon) and then transferred into 0.5 M KC1 in TAG10 (TA-buffer containing 10% glycerol). The final purification step was ultracentrifugation through a linear gradient from 10 to 30% sucrose and 5 to 10% glycerol in TAG 10 for 17 hours at 47,000 rpm in rotor SW 60 (Beckman Instruments). The enzyme was stored at -20°C.
Determination of the N-terminal amino acid sequences
Edman degradation and detection in a gas-phase sequencer was performed with single bands blotted from SDS polyacrylamide gel electropherograms according to Eckerskorn (16) .
RNA polymerase assay T.maritima RNA-polymerase containing fractions (5-10 /il) were incubated in a total volume of 100 jtl containing 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.8 at 20°C, 10 mM MgCl 2 , 100 mM KC1, 1 mM CTP, GTP, UTP and 14 C-ATP (specific activity 1 C/mole) 100 ^ BSA and 5-10/tg T7 phage DNA as a template for 10 min. at 75°C. Trichloroacetic acid insoluble counts were collected on glass filters and the radioactivity determined in a liquid scintillation counter (Canberra-Packard). The standard enzyme test for E.coli RNA-polymerase was as described earlier (17) .
Western blot analysis SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was performed on 9x9x0.1 cm gradient gels (5-15% acrylamide) according to Laemmli (12) . The gels were run at room temperature for 1.5 h at 150 V. They were either stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R (Sigma Chemie) or were placed on a PVDF sheet (Immobilon-P, Millipore) and electrotransferred in a Tris-glycine buffer (25 mM Tris, 192 mM glycine, 20% methanol) at a constant voltage of 100 V at 4°C (18) . The PVDF membrane was blocked with a solution of 5% non-fat dried milk and 0.05% Tween-20 in TBS (20 mM Tris/HCl pH 7.5, 500 mM NaCl) and exposed to polyclonal antibodies directed against single subunits of E.coli RNA-polymerase (goat, diluted 1:3000 in TBS). The PVDFsheets were thoroughly washed with 0.05% Tween-20 in TBS, incubated with horseradish peroxydase-conjugated goat-IgGspecific antibody (Jackson Immuno Research) diluted 1:60,000 in TBS, again washed and soaked with chemoluminescent reagent (ECL, Amersham) for one minute. X-ray films were exposed for 1-15 minutes.
The sheets were reused for a second Western analysis with antibodies directed against another RNA-polymerase subunit after a washing procedure including treatment with 1% SDS for 5 minutes, rinsing with TBS and blocking as described above.
Isolation of chromosomal DNA, Southern analysis and colony hybridisation T.maritima cells were suspended in sucrose buffer (25% sucrose, 30 mM EDTA, 10 mM Tris/HCl, pH 8.0), incubated with lysozyme (0.6 mg/ml) for 20 min. at 37°C and lysed with 1 % SDS in the presence of proteinase K (0.3 mg/ml). Sodium perchlorate was added to the viscous solution (1 M final concentration) and the mixture was incubated for 30 min. at 37°C. The DNA was extracted with phenol and chloroform/ isoamylalcohol (24:1). The aqueous phase was overlaid with two volumes of ethanol and the DNA was spooled onto a glass pipette. After rinsing in 70% aqueous ethanol, the DNA was redissolved in TE (1 mM EDTA, 10 mM Tris/HCl, pH 8.0) with 50 /ig/ml RNase.
Southern analysis and colony hybridisations with recombinant DNA as probes were performed by using standard procedures (19) .
Isolation of the rpo genes and DNA sequence analysis Two probes were used for the identification of the genes for the large subunits of T.maritima, a synthetic 27 bp oligonucleotide derived from a conserved amino acid sequence present in the j3', A or A' RNA-polymerase subunits of all investigated species (20) , and a 2436 bp internal EcoRI fragment of the E. coli RNApolymerase rpoC gene (M13mpll-HR23, gift of W.Ludwig, Technische Universitat, Miinchen). By Southern hybridisation experiments a 5 kb EcoRI fragment and a 3.9 kb EcoRI/Sall fragment were identified with both probes. Preparative agarose gel electrophoresis was performed with an EcoRI digest of T.maritima DNA. Fragments of about 5 kb were recovered and recut with Sail. From a second agarose gel fragments with sizes of around 3.9 kb were isolated and ligated into the plasmid vector pUC19 cut with EcoRI and Sail. Transformation of E. coli JM83 with this ligation mixture yielded colonies that carried the 3.9 kb insert, as identified by colony hybridisation. This fragment was used as a probe to isolate an overlapping 4.2 kb HindEI/Xbal upstream fragment and an overlapping 3.5 kb Hindm/Pstl downstream fragment from total genomic DNA cut with the respective restriction enzyme.
An inverse polymerase chain reaction (PCR) (21) was used to clone an additional Pvul fragment of 0.4 kb length. Pvul restriction fragments, generated by a restriction digest of T.maritima chromosomal DNA, were circularised by ligation and used as template in a PCR reaction. Two synthetic oligonucleotides, GGGTATCAGCTGACCAACGATCACG and GG-AACCGGTCTCGATGTCTTCGCGGG, derived from sequences located downstream of die Pvul restriction site at position 9738 in reverse directions, were used as primers. The PCR product was purified by agarose gel electrophoresis and ligated into vector pUC19.
Restriction subfragments and exonuclease Bal 31 deletion derivates (22) , cloned into phage vectors M13mpl8/19 (23) (24) (25) , were sequenced in both directions by the dideoxy-nucleotide chain-termination method (24) according to the protocol of the Sequenase sequencing kit supplied by United States Biochemicals. The sequence was deposited at the EMBL gene bank under the accession number X72695.
Sequence data editing and phylogenetic calculations
Sequence data editing and processing was done with the aid of the computer programs of Staden (26) and the UWGCG program package (27) . The similarities of the N-termini of the RNApolymerase subunits of T. maritime, to the corresponding subunits of E.coli were calculated with program GAP using a gap weight parameter of 1.0 and a length weight parameter of 0.2.
The protein sequence alignment was established with program CLUSTAL (28), using the default parameters (gap penalty: 10; protein weight matrix: PAM 250). Depending on the parameter size the program has a tendency to avoid the insertion of new gaps in order to maximise the total score. The alignment was therefore inspected for regions where the program missed common signatures of several amino acids length due to the restrictions of the program.
Phylogenetic calculations and the construction of evolutionary trees were performed with the aid of programs FITCH, DNAPARS, DNAML, SEQBOOT and CONSENSE of the PHYLIP program package of J.Felsenstein (29) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
RNA polymerase purification
An isolation procedure for the T.maritima RNA-polymerase core enzyme has been published previously (9) . This enzyme preparation showed activity only when supplemented with a cell extract, probably because of the lack of a-factor. Here we describe a purification procedure for the holoenzyme that efficiently transcribes poly dAT as well as phage T7-DNA as templates.
The first step in the purification procedure is a phase distribution between an upper phase containing 7.5% PEG 6000 and a lower phase containing 2% dextran 500 (14) . Up to 1 M NaCl RNA-polymerase stays in the dextran phase but is transferred into the PEG phase at NaCl concentrations of 4 M . The further purification follows essentially the RNA-polymerase purification scheme of Zillig et al. (17) , comprising DEAEcellulose chromatography, heparin-cellulose chromatography, DNA-cellulose chromatography, and sucrose gradient ultracentrifugation. The DEAE-cellulose step effectively removes nucleic acids and other acidic compounds from the extract. The heparin-cellulose chromatography segregates the RNApolymerase from most of the impurities and is also able to separate holoenzyme from coreenzyme, though incompletely.
Clean separation of holo-and coreenzyme is achieved during DNA-cellulose chromatography. The final sucrose gradient centrifugation step removed two proteins \L and v which copurified with the RNA-polymerase during all preceding steps (see below). Forty four g of cells yielded 2.3 mg holoenzyme and 1.5 mg coreenzyme. With phage T7-DNA as template and standard assay conditions (see Materials and Methods) the T.maritima RNApolymerase holoenzyme has the same specific activity as E. coli RNA-polymerase holoenzyme (0.75 and 0.63 nmoles ATP incorporated respectively), whereas the Thermotoga coreenzyme that lacks subunit s is much less active (0.15 nmoles ATP incorporated).
RNA polymerase subunit structure
On SDS-polyacrylamide gels the enzyme was separated into four subunits: 0' (184 kD), /3 (141 kD), a (55 kD) and a (45 kD), with a stoichiometric ratio of 0':0:a:a ~ 1:1:1:2 as estimated from the stain intensity of the bands (Figure 1-E) .
The N-terminal amino acid sequences of the subunits were determined from single bands of the electrophoretically separated peptides in a gas-phase sequencer (see Table 1 ) (16) . There exists a significant sequence similarity of the N-termini of 13 (38% identity), /3' (48% identity) and a (35% identity) to these of the corresponding subunits of E.coli, whereas the similarity of the N-terminus of T.maritima a with that of E.coli a (25% identity) is lower.
The assignment of the subunits was also achieved by immunochemical crossreaction of antibodies directed against purified E.coli RNA-polymerase subunits in Western analysis (18) (Figure 1 ). The Thermotoga RNA-polymerase subunits show strong and specific immunochemical crossreaction with antibodies against the corresponding subunits of E.coli RNA-polymerase. Factor a of Thermotoga crossreacts with the E.coli anti-a antibody, although the molecular weights of the two s-factors differ markedly. Table 2 . Homology of the N-terminal sequences of peptides ft and v with the N-terminal sequences of gyrase subunits A from E.coli (39) and subunits B from E.coli (40) , B.subtilis (41) , M.pneumoniae (42) , P.purida (43) , Haloferax (44) sequences of subunits A and B respectively of bacterial DNA gy rases (see Table 2 ). Furthermore the estimated molecular weights of ii and v correspond to the reported molecular masses of the DNA gyrase subunits of other species (subunit A: about 97 kD; subunit B: 71.5-90.1 kD). We assume, that Thermotoga DNA gyrase copurifies with RNA-polymerase, as two of the purification steps, heparin-and DNA-cellulose chromatography, take advantage of the DNA binding properties of both enzymes. An association between RNA-polymerase and DNA gyrase is less likely as they are readily separated by their different sizes in sucrose gradient ultracentrifugation. 
Peptides /i and
Phylogeny
An alignment of the combined amino acid sequences of T.maritima RNA-polymerase subunits /3 and /3' with the corresponding subunits of the E.coli (32) , Pseudomonas putida (33), several chloroplasts i.e. from Spinatia oleracea (34) and Marchantia polymorpha (35) and the archaeon Thermococcus celer (20) subunits A', A" and B (as an outgroup) was established with the aid of the computer program CLUSTAL (28)(see Materials and Methods). A high similarity exists between T.maritima RNA-polymerase and the bacterial and chloroplast RNA-polymerases. A distance matrix was calculated both from the number of identical amino acids of the sequences and from their homologies according to the mutational matrix of Dayhoff (36) ( Table 3 ). The distances were corrected for multiple mutations according to Feng et al. (37) . This distance matrix was used to construct phylogenetic trees with the algorithm of Fitch and Margoliash (29)(not shown). A collinear DNA sequence alignment was established on the basis of the amino acid alignment. Only the second codon positions of the DNA sequence alignment were used for farther calculations, as they are phylogenetically more stable and have a lower variation in their GC content (38) . A phylogenetic tree was calculated with the maximum likelihood method using program DNAML of the PHYLIP package (29) . With both algorithms T.maritima branched off slightly higher than the chloroplasts (Figure 2 ). The tree obtained by forcing the programs to consider T.maritima as the lowest branch was however not notably less significant, indicating, that the branching points of T.maritima and the chloroplasts are very close. This situation was also statistically confirmed by DNA parsimony bootstrapping, which places T.maritima higher than the chloroplasts in 76% of the bootstrap samples whereas in 24% of the cases T.maritima was the lowest branch. This result contradicts recent phylogenetic calculations on the basis of 16S rRNA where Thermotoga branched off much lower than the cyanobacteria (6). The conclusion, that life originated at high temperature (6) , as the lowest offsprings of Archaea and Bacteria are extreme thermophiles, cannot been drawn from this observation.
